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ABSTRACT
A surveyin 2008 and 2009 on thesouthwestern
coastofCretein theregion
with
lithicsites.Siteswereidentified
ofPlakiasdocumented28 preceramic
artifacts
ofMesolithictypesimilarto assemblagesfromtheGreekmainland
and islands,and somehad evidenceofLowerPalaeolithicoccupationdated
bygeologicalcontextto at least130,000yearsago.The longperiodofseparation(morethan5,000,000years)ofCretefromanylandmassimpliesthat
of Cretereachedtheislandusingseacraftcapableof
theearlyinhabitants
andmultiple
thatpushesthehistory
open-seanavigation
journeys a finding
in theMediterranean
ofseafaring
backbymorethan100,000yearsand has
forthedispersalofearlyhumans.
important
implications

INTRODUCTION
How did earlyhumans(hominins)fromAfricareachEuropein thePleistocene?Were theyconfinedto theNear Easternland corridor,
or did they
crossthe Mediterranean?
When did seafaringin the formof deliberate,
directtranspelagiccrossingsbegin?When did earlyhumansfirstreach
Crete,an islandforsome5,000,000yearsthatwas untilrecently
thoughtto
havebeen inhabitedforthefirsttimeonlyin theNeolithicperiod?These
area fewofthequestionsposedbyrecentdiscoveries
in southwestern
Crete,
wherethePlakiasSurveyprojecthas conductedtwoseasonsofarchaeological reconnaissance,
in 2008 and 2009.1The areasurveyedis locatedon the
1.The PlakiasSurveyprojectwas
conductedundertheauspicesofthe
AmericanSchoolofClassicalStudies
atAthensandtheGreekMinistry
of
Culture(EphoreiaofPalaeoanthropologyand SpeleologyofSouthern
Greeceandthe25thEphoreiaof
Prehistoric
andClassicalAntiquities).
The projectwas fundedbytheInstitute
forAegeanPrehistory,
theLoeb ClassicalFoundation,
theNationalGeo-

and Providence
ColgraphicSociety,
lege.Forhelpin thefield,we thank
NatalieCooper,Chad DiGregorio,
TammieGerke,
Doug Faulmann,
HannahJohnson,
and Epaminondas
oftheAmeriKapranos.The director
can SchoolofClassicalStudies,Jack
in particular
Davis,and staff
members,
Maria Pilali,areto be thankedfortheir
supportofourprojectand theirassistancein practicalmatters.
We would

alsoliketo thankNina KyparissioftheEphoreia
Apostolika(director
ofPalaeoanthropology
and SpeleologyofSouthernGreece)andMaria
Andreadaki-Vlazaki
ofthe
(director
25thEphoreiaofPrehistoric
and
ClassicalAntiquities)
fortheirsupwe aregrateful
to the
port.Finally,
for
anonymous
Hesperiareviewers
theirhelpfulsuggestions.
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coastin theRethymnon
nomos,and includestheareafromPlakiasto the
PreveliGorgeas well as thearea aroundAyiosPavios (Fig. 1).
habitation
on Cretehavebeenmade
Althoughclaimsforpre-Neolithic
first
is
the
formanydecades,the Plakias Survey
preprojectto identify
thatprovideapproximate
ingeologicalcontexts
Neolithicculturalmaterials
orsitesassociatedwith
identified
28 findspots
agesforthefinds.Our survey
collected
a sampleofjust over
Table
and
cavesand rockshelters
1)
(Fig. 2,
industries.
attributable
to atleasttwoearlyprehistoric
2,100lithicartifacts
ofMesolithictypefoundon
artifacts
consistsofmicrolithic
One industry
20 sites.The otherindustry(or industries)is of Palaeolithictypeand is
foundon ninesites.Two findspots
(Kourtaliotis1 and Plakias1) produced
onlyundiagnosticlithics,but theyappearto be pre-Neolithic.Although
therewas someoverlapin theuse ofsitesin thePalaeolithicand theMesothe
lithicat Preveli2, Preveli3, and Preveli8, the artifacts
representing
sites.
twoperiodswereforthemostpartfoundon different
ofMesolithicsiteswas thefocusofouroriginalresearch,
The discovery
and was not unexpectedin lightof recentdiscoveriesof Mesolithicor
Epipalaeolithicsiteson otherislands,such as Kythnos,Ikaria,Alonnisos,and Cyprus(see below).The existenceofLower Palaeolithicartifacts
in associationwithdatablegeologicalcontexts,however,was a complete
surprise.Given the presenceof Mesolithicremainson otherislands,it
but untilnow
wereseafarers,
had been assumedthatMesolithicforagers
therehas been no certainevidenceforLower Palaeolithicseafaringin the
Mediterranean.
In thefollowingpageswe presenttheevidencefromthePlakias Surassemblagesand thedetailsoftheirgeological
vey,focusingon theartifact
will
contextand dating.While therecan be no doubtthatthesediscoveries
forthequestionsposed above,at thisprelimihaveprofoundimplications
speculations.We do
narystageour researchcannotsustainfar-reaching
reachedCrete,or
hominins
notknowpreciselywhen Lower Palaeolithic
or
whethertheiroccupationof the islandwas widespread,long-lasting,
willbe ofthediscovery
continuous.Nor can we saywhattheimplications

Figure 1. Map of Creteshowing
areas surveyedbythePlaidas Survey
project.E. McClennen

Figure2 (opposite).Details ofthe
surveyareasshownin Figure1,
withapproximatelocationsofsites
mentionedin thetext:(a) western
area aroundPlakias; (b) easternarea
aroundAyiosPavios.The -100 m
isobathmarkstheapproximate
extentofthecoastalplain at theend
ofthePleistocene.E. McClennen
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TABLE 1. CHRONOLOGY
Sites

Palaeolithic

Damnoni1
Damnoni2
Damnoni3
Ammoudi1
Ammoudi3
AyiosPavios1
AyiosPavios2
AyiosPavios3
Schinaria1
Schinaria2
Schinaria3
Schinaria4
Schinaria5
Schinaria6
Preveli1
Preveli2
Preveli3
Preveli6
Preveli7
Preveli8
1
Kourtaliotis
1
Kotsiphos
Plakias1
TimeosStavros1
TimeosStavros2
TimeosStavros3
TimeosStavros4
Gianniou1

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

F. STRASSER

ET AL.

OF THE SITES
Mesolithic
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
-

Other
x
x
x
x
x
-

ofthearrivalofNeolithic
forourunderstanding
ofMesolithicinhabitants
settlerson Creteor elsewherein theAegean.The resultswe presenthere
arebuta first
stepon thepathofresearchleadingto a betterunderstanding
of themovementsof earlyprehistoric
peoplesamongtheMediterranean
islandsand beyond.

PREVIOUS RESEARCH
thepre-Neolithic
Previousresearchconcerning
periodson Cretehas producedfewconclusiveresults.There are severalreasonsforthis,including
to recambiguousdata and thelackofscholarlytrainingofarchaeologists
remains.2
Mesolithic
or
Palaeolithic
ognize
The firstscholarto claim evidenceforpre-Neolithicoccupationon
Sentto Creteand Egyptin 1912 bytheFrench
Cretewas M. L. Franchet.3
and Fine Artin orderto study"céramique
Education
of
Public
Ministry
andon theRousesPlain;both
stone
tools
he
discovered
atTrypiti
primitive,"
orcovhave
sincebeendestroyed
and
Heraklion
km
east
of
siteswereca. 3
Franchetidentified
In hissurfacecollections,
eredbyrecentconstruction.4

2. Hutchinson1962,p. 45.
3. Franchet1917,pp.63-81.
4. Hutchinson1962,p. 46; Zois
1973a,pp.59-60.
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5. It shouldbe keptin mindthat
ThePalaceofMinosI (1921) had not
so thechronology
yetbeenpublished,
was undetermined
at thispoint.
6. Zois 1973a,p. 62.
7. Bosanquet1918;PMI, p. 32,
n.3.
8. Zois 1973a,p. 62; see also Cherry
1981,p. 43.
9. Pendlebury,
and
Pendlebury,
1937-1938,p. 51.
Money-Coutts
10. Pendlebury,
and
Pendlebury,
Money-Coutts
1937-1938,p. 51.
11. Kuss1969.
12. Sutcliffe
1973,1977.
13. Sutcliffe
1977.
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two industries:one of obsidian,whichhe assignedto the Neolithic,and
theotherof limestone.Franchetthoughtthelimestoneindustry
was significant
becauseitwas earlier;thelarge"pics"and perçoirsseemedto him
to be characteristic
of the"campiniennes"
stagesin Franceand Egypt.5It
is difficult
to knowexactlywhatdateFranchetassignedto thismaterial;he
statesonlythatit is earlierthantheNeolithicthenknownon Crete.
Franchet'sresearchwas quicklydismissedby Britisharchaeologists
workingon Crete.6RobertBosanquet and ArthurEvans, in particular,
the retouch
challenged his research,claiming that he misinterpreted
foundregularly
on BronzeAge stonetools.7Nevertheless,
afterstudying
the aceramicNeolithicflakedstoneindustry
fromstratumX at Knossos,
Zois assignedtheunretouchedmicroliths
fromTrypitiand Rousesto the
Mesolithicperiod,and thelargerlimestone"tools"to eithertheMesolithic
or thePalaeolithic.8
At Kastellos,an important
NeolithicandBronzeAge siteintheLasithi
identified
a redcherttool foundthere
Plain,JohnPendleburytentatively
in the early20th centuryas Aurignacian.9
He based thisattribution
on a
with
a
similar
artifact
collected
in
comparison
by George Finlay the 19th
andhousedinManchester,
century
England.The lattertoolhadbeenidentifiedoriginally
byAbbé Breuil.Burkittand Wilfreddescribedthetoolin
thepublicationbyPendlebury
and colleagues,butinsufficient
comparative
artifacts
and thepurelyBronzeAge contextstrongly
suggestthatit is not
Aurignacian and Pendleburyhimselfdoubtedsuch an earlydate.10
In additionto stonetools,somescholarsthoughtthattheysawevidence
ofpre-Neolithic
habitationofCretein theformofworkedbone and antler
artifacts.
In 1969, S. E. Kuss identified
two pre-Neolithicculturesin the
areasofKalo Chorafiand Grida-Avlaki,locatedon thenorthcoastbetween
He dated the"artifacts"
fromKalo Chorafi
Rethymnonand Heraklion.11
to theRissglaciation(120,000-100,000b.p.)and thosefromGrida-Avlaki
to theRiss-Würminterglacial
(100,000-60,000b.p.).To theearlierperiod
he assignedthelabelkeratische
Kultur(theAntlerCulture),and to thelater
the label osteokeratische
Kultur(the Bone and AntlerCulture),reflecting
themediaof therespective
artifactual
industries.
The type-artifact
forthe
cultureis a deer antler,heavilyscratched,and witha wornand
keratische
cultureis distinguished
zigzag-patterned
tip.The osteokeratische
byforklike
"tools"fromdeerradiiand metatarsals.
The radiihaveforkson bothends,
whilethe metatarsals
are forkedonlyon the distalends.The antlersand
bonescomefroma now-extinct
endemicPleistocenedeer,Cervuscretensis.
no
worked
stone
tools
were found,Kuss suggestedthatstone
Although
toolshad to havebeen used to createthebone tools,and thattheresidual
striations
on thebonessupportedthisconclusion.
He
AntonySutcliffesubsequentlyquestionedKusss conclusions.12
observeddeerin thewild and foundthattheyfrequently
gnawedon the
bones and antlersof dead deer,perhapsbecause of a calciumdeficiency.13
Differentcharacteristics
could be seen on the gnawedbones and antlers:
theboneshad forkedendswhiletheantlersdisplayedzigzagpatterns.
Sutcliffealso studiedbones and antlerscollectedbythepalaeontologistPaul
- and concluded
Sondaar- who, like Sutcliffe,
was also a faunalanalyst
thattheywerenot artifacts.
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In 1970,YannisTzedakisexcavatedGeraniCave 3,located9 kmwestof
workedbonetoolsassociatedwithhorns
He reported
finding
Rethymnon.14
inhis1981 studyoftheearlycolonization
andskullsofdeerthatJ.F. Cherry,
ofMediterranean
islands,presumedweretheextinctendemicPleistocene
deerMegaloceros
cretensis.15
Tzedakisdid not date the toolsto the Palaeolithic,butonlyreportedthattheywerefoundamongnow extinctfauna.16
Creteneara villageofthe
AsphendosCave is locatedin southwestern
same name.It was discoveredindependently
by Paul Faure and Christos
Papoutzakis,and thedatawerereviewedbyZois.17Inside arepetroglyphs
of abstractsymbolsand representations
of animals.Despite theprimitive
ofthepetroglyphs,
ofsomeoftheanimal
character
and theinterpretation
scenesas representing
the huntingof wild animals,thereare no dates to
confirm
an earlyprehistoric
age fortheseimages.All archaeologicalinvesin
the
cave,includingone excavation,have foundonlyMinoan
tigations
animalsdepictedin the
Moreover,shouldthe scimitar-horned
pottery.18
represent
agrimia,Cretanwildgoats,theywouldbelongto the
petroglyphs
Neolithicperiodor laterbecause agrimiaare feralformsof domesticated
animalsintroducedduringtheearlieststagesof theNeolithic.19
In the SamariaGorge,also locatedin southwestern
Crete,members
oftheSphakiaSurveyprojectdiscovereda scatterofbrownchertinitially
The teamexcathoughtto be EpipalaeolithicorMesolithicin character.20
Lithicanalysts
examinedthepiecesanddetermined
vatedtwotesttrenches.
of chertbrokenby trampling.
but fragments
thattheywerenot artifacts
SimilardoubtsareconnectedwiththepossiblePalaeolithicor Mesolithic
PleistocenefaunaatPhrangomoura
stonetoolsassociatedwithnow-extinct
He was uncertain
1 and 2 in easternCretereportedbyNorbertSchlager.21
whetheror notthetoolswereworkedartifacts.
Pleistocenehumanremainsareunknownon Crete,apartfroma single
VittorioSimonellidiscovered
reported
specimen.Late in the19thcentury,
humanskeletalremainsin a cavenearChania.22Facchiniand Giusbertireheaviofa craniumandpostcranial
fragments
14.Tzedakis1970.
portthattheremainsconsisted
Protactinium/Uranium
used
the
in
a
calcareous
breccia.23
cemented
15. Cherry1981,p. 43.
They
ly
16.Tzedakis1970,pp.474-476.
no
±
but
there
is
breccia
to
methodtodatethe
51,000 12,000b.r,
stratigraphie
(1981,p. 43), however,
reports
Cherry
werenotdated.
contextand thebonesthemselves
had studiedthedeerbones
thatJarman
PederMortensenreportedPalaeolithiclimestoneartifacts
Recently,
and concludedthatthedepositswere
fromthe regionof Loutro,30 km west of Plakias.24Members of the
mixedduringexcavation.
Plakias Surveyteaminspectedtheseobjectsin the Chania Museum,and
17. Faure1972,pp.406-407;
thattheLoutroobjectsmight,despitetheirsuggestive
determined
shapes, Papoutzakis1972,p. 107; Zois 1973b.
18. Faure1972,p. 412;Tzedakis
ofthePreveliGorge
be geofacts.In lightofourdiscoveriesin thevicinity
examined 1973,p. 583; Nixonet al. 1990,p. 216.
theareaaroundLoutroshouldbe carefully
(see below),however,
19. Groves1989,pp. 50-51.
in thefuture.
CretologicalConFinally,in 2006 at the10thInternational
20. Nixon,Moody,and Rackham
ference,KaterinaKopaka and ChristosMatzanas reportedthatartifacts 1988,pp. 171,173;Nixonet al. 1990,
pp.214-215.
belongingto all phasesof the Palaeolithicwerefoundin a surveyon the
21. Schlager1991,pp. 7-10.
islandof Gavdos, offthe southerncoast of Crete (Fig. 1), and theyre22. Simonelli1897.
from
online.25
Althoughthefinds
centlypresentedsomeoftheseartifacts
23. Facchiniand Giusberti1992,
Loutroand Gavdos offerpossiblecorroborative
evidence,theyawaitfull
189.
p.
publication.In sum,none of the researchdescribedaboveyieldedsecure
24. Mortensen2008.
- in a datable
evidence
25. KopakaandMatzanas2009;
geologicalcontext forPalaeolithicor Mesolithic
forthcoming.
occupationof Crete.
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Figure3. Generalviewofthelandscape nearPlaidas. PhotoN.Thompson
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THE PLAKIAS SURVEY
Despite the inconclusiveevidenceforpre-Neolithichabitationof Crete,
it seemedlikelythatevidenceforthe Mesolithicperiodwould be found
on theislandbecauseit had previously
been discoveredon otherislandsin
theAegean.Discoverieson Alonnisos,Kythnos,
and otherAegeanislands,
as well as on Cyprus,haveshownthatan earlymodelthatarguedthatocIt
cupationof theislandstookplace firstin theNeolithicwas incorrect.26
was reasonedthatifMesolithicforagers
foundtheseislandsattractive
for
Cretemustalso havebeen a desirablehabitat.Crete,however,
subsistence,
is a verylargeisland,whichraisedthe problemofwhereto look forpreNeolithicremains.
A Mesolithicsite-locationmodel developedby researchers
working
on theGreekmainlandand theislandsidentified
areaslikelyto haveearly
Holocene sites.27
These areas are habitatsthatmayhave been preferred
and thatcould also preservetheirartifacts.
We apbyMesolithicforagers
this
model
to
Crete.
The
coastal
area
around
Plaidas
has
characteristic
plied
featuressuch as caves, rockshelters,
and proximityto coastal wetlands
that
on
the
Greek
mainlandwerefoundto fitthisMesolithicsite(Fig. 3)
locationmodel.In additionto usingthe model forthe Plakias Survey,it
was possibleto involvelithicspecialistswho werefamiliar
withMesolithic
from
the
mainland
and
who
were
assemblages
experiencedin identifying
artifacts
of thisperiod.
26. Fortheprevious
viewofthe
earliesthabitation
oftheislands,see
of
Cherry1981.Fora current
summary
theevidence,see Broodbank2006; for
earlyhumansin theAegean,see
Chelidonio2001 and Panagopoulou,
and Karkanas2001.
Kotjambopoulou,

ForMesolithicAlonnisos,see Panagoand Karkanas
poulou,Kotjambopoulou,
see
2001,pp. 126-135;forKythnos,
Sampsonet al. 2002. ForMesolithic
occupationon Cyprus,see Simmons
1999.
27. Runnelset al. 2005.
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The Plakias
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ET

AL.

Region

The PlakiasreThe southwestern
coastofCreteis geologicallydynamic.28
as
a
result
of
the
collision
betweenthe
is
a
tectonic
created
gion
mélange
Africanand Eurasianplates,and the warpingof the Hellenic forearc.29
The coastis backedbyupliftedrangesoflimestonemountainsand crossed
moreor less fromnorthto southbydeeplyincisingriversystemssuchas
theMegas Potamosin the PreveliGorge (Fig. 4:a, b). Today the region
thrustsheets(nappes) that
is a complicatedmosaic of limestone-flysch
recordthe accretionof sedimentaryand volcanic rocksto the Aegean
marginduringsubductionof the Africanlithosphère;thereare younger
On the
extensional(normal)faults,and heavilyerodedlimestoneslopes.30
coast are flights(arrangedin a steplikefashion)of marineterracesand
to intervals
bedrockerosionalplanationsurfaces(Fig. 4:a) corresponding
ofeustaticsea levelhighstandsin theUpperPleistocene(130,000-10,000
ofwhichhas been made possiblebycontinual
yearsago),thepreservation
slowlocal upliftofrock.
The underlying
geologyof the Plakias regionaffectedour archaeoin
numerous
research
ways.The location and natureof faults,
logical
surfacewater,and cave shelterswerefactorsthatwe consideredlikelyto
sitepreference
determineprehistoric
(see below),and the activetectonic
that
have
workedforhundredsofthousands
andgéomorphologie
processes
of yearshave servedboth to preservesitesin some cases and to destroy
ofthesedestructive
themin others.Perhapsthemostimportant
processes
is theongoingtectonicupliftof the area.This upliftcreatessteepslopes
that
of the caves and rockshelters
thatcan acceleratethe deterioration
of
unconand
the
erosion
human
land
werethefocusof prehistoric
use,
sites
ofearlyprehistoric
thepreservation
solidatedsedimentshas affected
everywhere.
of cementedsedimentary
Yet otherprocesses,such as the formation
beachdeposits(i.e.,marineterraces)duringsea levelhighstandsand their
due to subsequenteustaticsea levelregressioncoupledwith
preservation
human
havehelpedto preserveevidenceofprehistoric
rock
regional
uplift,
late
Pleistoindurated
cemented
and
The
within
them.
strongly
activity
observed
beach conglomerates
cene deposits,especiallythe sedimentary
forexample.
at Preveli2 (see below),are associatedwithlithicartifacts,
In othercases,suchas Preveli7 (see below),paleosols(buriedand/orfosof Palaeolithictype.31
sil soils) containand preserveartifacts
Finally,the
browsbothconsolidated
fromcave and rocksheiter
runoff
carbonate-rich
had
been
that
and preserved
exposedovertimeby
deposits
anthropogenic
the retreatof the brows,a factorthathas helpedto preserveevidenceof
Mesolithicoccupation.
et al. 1981;
28. See Thommeret
FassoulasandNikolakakis
2005; Shaw
et al. 2008;Wegmann2008.
29. Fassoulas2000;Wegmann2008,
pp.94-139.
30. Rahl,Fassoulas,andBrandon
2004.

31. The alluvialfansin southwestern
Cretehavebeenstudiedextensively
(Nemecand Postma1993;Pope et al.
2008). Mediterranean
paleosolsform
condiand maturein seasonalwet-dry
tions.The use ofpaleosolsin Palaeowas pioneeredin
lithicarchaeology

GreecebyTjeerdvanAndelandhis
KevinPope and
students,
especially
andthebasicprinciEberhardZangger,
publicaplesaredescribedin numerous
vanAndel1998,Runtions,including
nelsandvanAndel2003,andvanAndel
and Runnels2005; see n. 51,below.
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Figure4. Views ofthePreveliGorge
from(a) thewestand (b) thesouth.
The marineterracesand levelerosionalplanationsurfacesofPreveli2,
locatedat themiddleforeground
of
(a), resemblea staircase.Photos
N. Thompson
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Figure5. View ofa cave (Damnoni 3),
fromthesoutheast.PhotoN.Thompson

Methods
As notedearlier,
ourapproachwas based on a targetedsurveymethodsucWe
cessfully
employedon theGreekmainlandto locateMesolithicsites.32
in
immediate
environs
coastal
caves
and
rockshelters
and
their
investigated
zoneswhereearlyHolocenewetlands(thelikelyfocusofprehistoric
activity)
Cretefacestheabyssaldepths
onceexisted.
The steepcoastofsouthwestern
oftheLibyanSea and is closein a horizontalsenseto whatwe believewas
the positionof the shorelinein the earlyHolocene (11,000-9,000 years
ago),whenlocalsea levelswereca. 35-70 m lowerthantoday(Fig. 2:a,b).33
When eustaticsea levelroserapidlyin theearlyHolocene,it would have
floodedlow-lyingland and backedup rivers,
creatingwetlandswithboth
freshwaterand marineresources.
and
fractured
In thePlakiasarea,thelimestonebedrockis pervasively
permeableand is subjectto both karsticweatheringand tectonicforces.
softwallsthat
Steeplydippingnormalfaultsin thelimestonehaverelatively
flows.These flowscreatesmall
and groundwater
are attackedby surficial
caves (see Fig. 5), and the runoffcarvesout long overhangsof rock,the
to hereas rockshelters
shallowerand widerofwhicharereferred
(Fig. 6).
Moreover,duringsea levelhighstands,wave erosionformedlevelplanationsurfaces,
algal reefs,sea cliffs,notches,and sea caves,the last being
enlargedsmallkarsticcavitiesat sea level.Sea cliffsand associatednotches
Bothcavesand rockshelters
ofrockshelters.
usuallyhavetheconfiguration
brow
and
areregularly
ceilingcollapsecausedbyweathering,
degradedby
and seismicactivityresponsiblefor
forces
the
same
tectonic
and
erosion,
thecreationof thefaultscarps.

32. See p. 151 and n. 27, above.
33. See thecoastalreconstructions
fortheAegeanin Lambeck1996 and
LambeckandPurcell2005,andthe
ofthesedataforthe
application
ofearlyHolocene
reconstruction
in Runnelset al. 2005.
shorelines
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Figure6. Viewofa rocksheiter
(Damnoni2), fromthewest,showofa collapsedbrow.
ingtheremains
Photo
N.Thompson

The exactsize,shape,andappearance
ofcavesandrockshelters
inthe
Pleistocene
and earlyHolocenecannotbe ascertained
withoutexcavationand further
buttodaythecavesarerarely
geomorphological
study,
morethan10 m deepandtypically
no morethan2-4 mwide.The largestcaveis thecavernatAyiosPavios3, buttheevidenceofseverallarge
karstic
windowsandthedenserockfall
fromthecollapsedbrow(Fig.7)
aretestimony
thatit is toounstableto longendure.Largecavernssuch
as thisusuallydo notremainstanding
forlong.Thereis evidencein the
formofseanotchesandholesburrowed
bymolluscs
sp.)that
{Lithophaga
thesecaveswerealteredduringperiodsofhighsea leveland thatthey
wereundercut
andpartially
collapsedduringperiodsoflowersea level.
Rockshelters
differ
fromcavesin thattheyconsistofwidestretches
of
of
rock
remnants
of
fordiscontinuous,
(often
partly
collapsedoverhangs
mersea cliffs
andnotches)thatprotect
shallowbenchesofsediments
or
deposits.
Weexamined
allcavesandrockshelters
inthePlakiasregion
found
near
themouthsoffreshwater
streams
and
rivers
into
perennial
emptying the
Sea
and
within
5
km
of
the
coast.
To
locate
thesefeatures
Libyan
present
we useda combination
oftopographic
at
maps a scaleof1:5,000,Google
Earthimages,andvisualinspection
ofthecountryside.
We wereableto
more
caves
and
rockshelters
than
could
be
identify
investigated
byroador
foot
in
the
time
available.
Some
features
were
at
elevations
by
sufficiently
orinextremely
remote
and
hightobe reachedonlybytechnical
climbing,
andthesewerenotinvestigated.
ruggedlandscape,
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Figure7. View ofthepartiallycollapsed cavernat AyiosPavios 3, from
thesouth.PhotoN.Thompson

in thelast
have retreated
Assumingthatmostcavesand rockshelters
from
that
and
of
brow
as
a
result
10,000years
depositsresulting
collapse,
we
humanoccupationare foundnow outsideof the remainingfeatures,
lithic
of
ofeachcavity,
searchedinfront
usuallydownslope(Fig. 8). Scatters
wereoftenfoundaroundthe present-day
artifacts
openingsof the caves
belowtheopenings.We limited
and on theslopesdirectly
androckshelters
wherelithicswerenumerous(i.e.,
thedesignationof a "site"to findspots
20 or more)and had similartechnologicaland typologicalcharacteristics;
loss
to havebeentheresultofchanceartifact
thesewereconsidered
unlikely
of
The
extent
time.
of
over
visitation
from
longperiods
sporadic
resulting
and
back
of
scatterwas estimatedbya couple peoplewalking
each artifact
and sitelatitudeand longitudeweredetermined
forthacrosseachfindspot,
witha handheldGPS unit.
When thesetaskswerecompleted,we collecteda sampleof thelithics, includingexamplesof all classes of lithicdebitage(i.e., all objects
Because theproject'sgoal was limitedto the
modifiedbyflintknapping).
of the presenceor absence of assemblagesof Mesolithic
determination
small
to makerelatively
typein thearea,we decidedthatitwas sufficient
not
have
did
sites
Most
lithicsfromeach site.
collectionsofrepresentative
makingit practicalto
greatnumbersof lithics(usually80-100 artifacts),
collectall debitage.But some siteswere much larger(e.g., Schinaria1,
see Fig. 9), and we were obligedto
consistingof thousandsof artifacts;
be selectivein sampling.In orderto ensurethatthe samplesin thelatter
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Figure8. SearchingforMesolithic
artifacts
on thetalusslope in front
ofthecave at Damnoni 3; viewfrom
thenorth.PhotoN.Thompson

Figure9. A Mesolithicartifactscatterat Schinaria1. The artifactsare
ofwhitequartz.PhotoN.Thompson
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casesweresmallbutrepresentative
ofthebasicassemblage
composition,
thecollected
material
wassortedinthefield.
We collected
alltechnical
andflakes
pieces,tools(suchas microliths),
and bladesiftheywerecompleteor nearlycomplete.
Duplicatetested
core
removed
totestthequality),
cores,
pieces(coreswithoneortwoflakes
small
of
broken
flakes
without
and
other
miscelretouch,
fragments, pieces
laneousdebitage
werenotallcollected,
somewerephotographed
although
inthefield.
Becausethecollection
wassupervised
such
bylithicspecialists,
nonrandom
wasdeemedsufficient
toproduce
a
judgmental
grabsampling
accurate
from
In
several
each
reasonably
representative
sample
assemblage.
to sitesto collectadditional
cases,theteamreturned
samplesin orderto
ensurethatthecollections
elements
fromtheasincludedrepresentative
sufficient
to
allow
for
their
identification.
semblages
Withtheexception
ofa fossilized
toothfrom
AyiosPavios3 andsome
unmodified
seashells
from
1
and
Schinaria
Schinaria
6,onlylithicartifacts
after
collection
wasa
werecollected.
Theonlytreatment
thelithics
received
in
were
sorted
and
classified.
brief
water
to
remove
soil
before
they
soaking
Becausethesampleswerecollectedfromthesurface
and couldcontain
commaterials
from
morethanonechronological
periodoroccupational
The
was
not
statistical
treatment
of
these
assemblages
attempted.
ponent,
oftheassemblage
wasbasedon thereduction
classification
sequenceand
withclassification
tooltypesinaccordance
theidentification
ofretouched
andwhicharebasedon a
schemes
usedbyEuropeanprehistorians
widely
inthe1960s.34
Bordes
byFrançois
typological
approach
popularized
The artifacts
weresortedbyclass:forexample,
flake,
core/debitage,
wasexamined
tool(seeTable2, below).Each artifact
blade,orretouched
charto identify
retouch
orothertechnological
underlowmagnification
a
site
the
collection
from
as
Once
and
reclassified
acteristics,
necessary.
and theobjectswere
therawmaterials
weredescribed
hadbeensorted,
measured
todetermine
thelength).
Diagnostic
piecesweredrawn
(typically
andphotographed.

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS
Context
of thelithicsweretypically
The spatialdistributions
small,sometimes
andrarely
morethan100 m fromthe
no morethan25 or30 m in extent
hadbeenscattered
artifacts
ofcavesandrockshelters.The
present
openings
The
after
belowthecaveorrocksheiter
openings occupation.
downslope
1 suggest
atsitessuchas Schinaria
encountered
ofartifacts
largenumbers
observaThe
ofanthropogenic
theinsituweathering
deposits. following
hadnot
ofsitestheartifacts
thenotionthatonthemajority
tionssupport
contexts.
theiroriginal
movedfarfrom
depositional
ofwaterdamagesuchas
forevidence
wereexamined
Alllithicartifacts
ofedgesandarthe
abrasion
and
for
and
rounding, polishing,
smoothing,
Such
modification.
reflect
assumed
to
is
often
which
rises,
postdepositional
from
their
of
artifacts
ofthetransport
tracescouldbe indications
original
none
ofthe
but
in
had
been
discarded
after
of
antiquity,
they
place deposit

34. See DebénathandDibble 1994.
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on a MesoFigure10.Patination
lithicquartzartifact,
withtheolder
retouch
deliberate
cutby
patinated
a recent
Photo
unpatinated
chip.
N.Thompson
artifacts
collectedshowevidenceforlong-distancehigh-energy
transport.
Patinationof the artifactsurfaceswas sometimesobserved(see Fig. 10),
on theearlierassemblages,thoughtto be of
(butnotexclusively)
typically
Palaeolithicage. Red stainingfromcontactwithiron-richsedimentswas
also presenton some of thePalaeolithicmaterial(Fig. 11).
Anotherfeaturepointingto thein situ(sensulato)contextsofthesites
is the rangeof size observedamongthe lithics.The artifacts
are angular
in their
from
cm
or
more
and ofgreatlydifferent
cores
of
20
sizes,ranging
1
in
dimension
down
to
flakes
and
less
than
cm
longest
fragments
length.
Artifactsof thesevariablesizes are foundon the same sites,confirming

toa
Figure11.Redsoiladhering
artifact
Palaeolithic
from
quartz
Preveli7,evidence
ofitsformer
burialinaniron-rich
paleosol.
Photo
N.Thompson
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thatthespecimenshad notbeen sortedintosize groupsbyhigh-velocity
runoff
or long-distancetransport
downslope.Althoughtherateat which
werebroughtto thesurfaceis unknown,thelocationswherethey
artifacts
werefoundarenowlow-energy
domains,althoughitis fairto assumethat
theseslopeshaveperiodically
erosionalprocesses
experienced
high-energy
about
torrential
rains
and
sheet
erosion.
Such
brought
by
episodesmayhave
"cleansed"
some
sites
of
at
least
the
smaller
artifacts,
periodically
requiring
some timefornew materialto be broughtto the surfaceby the continuingactionofnaturalerosionalprocesses.The unsortednatureofourlithic
and
scatters,however,suggeststhat these eventshave been infrequent,
thedeep redcolor(2.5YR 4/8redto 10R 3/6darkred) of the sediments
at some sites(e.g.,Preveli2 and Schinaria1) suggeststhatthesurfacesat
stablefor
thesesites,althoughrathershallowin depth,were sufficiently
soilsto developand oxidize(Fig. 12).35
Indeed,at some siteslithicsmaycontinueto be derivedfromspecific
erosion.At Damnoni 2, forexample,
sedimentary
depositsbypresent-day
cave earthdepositsare visibleamong the blocks fromthe fallenbrow,
and in situartifacts
wereobservedwithinthesesediments.Elsewhere,for
instanceat Preveli1, Schinaria1, and Damnoni 3, red sedimentscan be
seen.These occurin outcropsup to 1 m thickor more,belowthepresent
cave or rocksheiter
mouths,and it is probable,but not certain,thatsome
lithicsarebeingerodedfromthesedeposits.At stillothersites(Preveli2, 3,
and 7), artifacts
wereobservedin a variety
ofcontexts.
At Preveli2, artifacts
werefoundas clastswithinconglomeratic
beach deposits.At
sedimentary

Figure 12. View ofa probably
Holocene paleosolwithMesolithic
in situat Preveli2. Photo
artifacts
N. Thompson

35. Sedimentsalteredbychemical
becomesoilsafterthouweathering
sandsofyears.See n. 51,below.
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terrarossasoilsoralluvialfansonthe
areeroding
from
Preveli
3,artifacts
whileatPreveli7,theyarevisibleinanexposed
karstic
limestone
plateau,
a
of
outcrop paleosol.36
Raw Materials
aremilky
manufacture
rawmaterials
usedforartifact
The principal
quartz
of
chert
and
various
to
a
lesser
extent,
and,
(Fig.13).Most
types
quartzite
Cobblesofvarioussizes
oflocalorigin.
oftherawmaterials
areseemingly
andon beachesthroughout
ofquartzandchertarevisiblein streambeds
area(Fig. 14), morereadily
thearea.Quartzis abundantin thesurvey
ofpoor-quality
availablethantheraresmalloutcrops
chert,and itwas
oftheMesolithicandPalaeousedforthemanufacture
ofthemajority
lithicartifacts.

from
Figure13. Mesolithicartifacts
Damnoni 1, showingtypicalraw
The
materialsused formanufacture.
whitematerialis quartz,and thedark
is chert.Top row,leftto right:dentic-

ulate,denticulate,truncation,spine,
end scraper.Bottomrow,leftto right:
perçoir(borer),retouchedflake,
truncatedflakewitha notch,microlith,microlith.PhotoN.Thompson

a translucent
whitewitha pearly
In appearance
thequartzranges
from
with
streaks
of
brown
anda blocky
toa rather
material
luster
dull,opaque
mastructure.
It canbe flakedas easilyas chertorothercryptocrystalline
trials
showed
that
the
manufacture
terials.
Ourexperimental
flintknapping
artifacts
didnot
similar
to theprehistoric
ofstonetoolsmorphologically
the
of
methods.
Given
adjustment flintknapping
requireanyparticular
terrarossaforms
36. Mediterranean
on levelsurfaces
as theresultofthe
ofthelimestone
orother
dissolution
overtimebytheactionof
substrates
rainwater
thatleachescalciumcarbonate,leavingbehindan insolubleresidue.
Partofthefinesiltandclayin terra
rossasareofeolianoriginand derived
fromtheSaharaDesert(Yaalon1997,
2009).The formation
processofterra
in hundreds
of
rossais measured
thousands
ofyears.Redepositedterra
rossain southwestern
Creteis derived
terrarossabysheet
fromprimary

erosion,slopewash,and creepthrough
theactionofwind,water,andgravity.
Once removedfromtheiroriginal
thesediments
may
placesofformation,
occurin alluvialfansandin depressions
withoutoutletsor theiruplifted
equivalents,wheretheymaybe subjectedto
further
erosion,or deposiweathering,
tion.Terrarossasusuallyhavea redor
redcolorfromhematite,
yellowish
and
goethite, otherminerals
presentin
theinsolubleresidueoftheparentrocks
or addedwiththeeoliandust.Redepositedterrarossacollectsin tectonicor

withlow-energy
karsticdepressions
domains.The resulting
depositsmaybe
stableenoughto allowpaleosolsto
form(see n. 51,below)unlessuplift,
headwardstreamerosion,orothertypes
ofdisturbance
breachthemand subject
themto a high-energy
regimeoferosion.Fora discussionoftheassociation
and
ofartifacts
withpaleosolhorizons,
theformation
ofpaleosolsin both
andredeposited
terrarossas,
primary
see RunnelsandvanAndel2003 and
vanAndeland Runnels2005.
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ofthequartz,however,
it is difficult
at timesto recognize
blockystructure
conchoidalfractures
and theremainsofflakeremovals;in somecases,they
werehardlyvisible,makingitnecessary
to tracethemwithourfingers
under
in
conditions
of
order
to
draw
them.
varying
rakinglight
Chertdoes notappearto havebeen used to manufacture
Palaeolithic
butitdoesoccurin smallquantitiesin theMesolithicassemblages.
artifacts,
It rangesin colorfromblackto greento lightreddishbrown,and itvaries
fromlustrousto dull in appearance,and fromglassyto grainyin quality.
The reddishbrowntectonizedchertsare probablylocal. Chertmayhave
been broughtfromelsewhere,and a handfulof artifacts
of black,white,
and greenchertsat a fewsites(e.g.,Damnoni 1) arenotablydifferent.
We
did notfindunworkedpiecesofthesekindsofchertin thesurveyarea,nor
did we findanycoresof thesematerialson the sites,and theseobservationssuggesta nonlocaloriginof the raw material.Other artifacts
were
manufactured
fromquartziteor similarhardmetamorphic
rocks.Heavydutytoolsmadefromthesematerialswerefoundon someMesolithicsites
artifacts
of
(e.g.,Damnoni 2), and quartzitewas also used to manufacture
Palaeolithictypeat Preveli2.

Figure 14. Boulderofunworked
quartznearPreveli3. Photo
N.Thompson

RESULTS OF THE SURVEY
In thefollowingpages,we describethe28 sitesin thePlakias regionthat
we attribute
to theMesolithicand Palaeolithicperiodson thebasisoftheir
associatedlithicassemblages
andgeologicalcontexts.
The composition
ofthe
collected
from
each
site
is
in
In
a
Table
2.
few
cases,
assemblage
presented
Mesolithicand Palaeolithicartifacts
werefoundat thesame site.An early
and late horizoncould be distinguished
at Preveli2: Mesolithicartifacts
werefoundin a paleosolforming
nearthesummitoftheslopeand separate
fromthefindspots
ofthePalaeolithicartifacts.
At Preveli3 and 8, materials
fromthesetwoperiodsweremixedbypostdepositional
processes.
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The Mesolithic
Sites
in frontof smallcavesor rockshelters,
Mesolithicsitesare founddirectly
oftendilapidatedbytheravagesof time.Most sitesare smallin area and
fewerthan500 observedin
have modestassemblagesof lithics,typically
the field,and fewerthan 100 collected.These assemblagesincludeelementssuchas cores,debitage,and a fullsuiteofretouchedtool typesthat
wereused as temporary
camps.The
suggestthatthecavesand rockshelters
residingin theseplaces,were
occupants,eveniftheywerenotpermanently
therelongenoughto requiretheproductionoffreshblanksfromcoresand
to workand reworktheirequipmentin theformof finishedtools.
Lithic

Industry

was foundon 20 sitesin thesurveyarea (Table 1).
A microlithic
industry
The lithicssharereductiontechniquesand morphologicaltypeswiththe
to thatof earlyHolocene huntMesolithicindustry
{sensulato,referring
and foragers)fromexcavatedAegean sitessuch as Sidari
ers,gatherers,
Franchthi
Cave (Argolid),KlissouraCave 1 (Argolid),Marou(Corfu),
smallscaleofthePlalas (Kythnos),
andTheopetraCave (Thessaly).37The
kiasartifacts theaveragelengthofcoresis ca. 5 cm and thatofretouched
emThe flintknappers
toolsis ca. 1-2 cm- justifiesthetermmicrolithic.
flakes
from
small
aimed
at
a
reduction
pebble
removing
sequence
ployed
coresby directpercussion.Many flakeblankswere retouched,oftenon
Retouch
multipleedgeswithretouchthatis bothsmalland discontinuous.
is also seenon somecoresand technicalpiecesofdifferent
sizes,suggesting
a somewhatexpedientproductionofmodifiededgesthattooklittleregard
oftheblank.
oftheoriginalconfiguration
The largestcollectionwas made at Schinaria1 (Table 2), where564
were selectedfromseveralthousandpieces on the surface.The
artifacts
but includessome
of quartzartifacts
assemblageconsistsalmostentirely
chertpieces(Fig. 15), and is richin cores(Fig. 16:m) and retouchedtools.
retouchedpieces,geometric
The latterincludenotchesand denticulates,
various
borers
of
and
microliths,
types),combinationtools
spines(piercers
and end scrapers(Fig. 16:a-l, n, p, q). Other
(see below), truncations,
and as a consequencethe
Mesolithicsiteshad lowerdensitiesof artifacts,
collectionswere smaller,typicallyfewerthan 100 pieces (Table 2), and
confinedto pieceswithtypologicalor technologicalfeaturespermitting
thesitesyieldedsimilartypes
classification.
Despite thesesize differences,
scatter
the
site
size
of
as
the
of artifacts,
decreased,the number
although
also diminishedsomewhat,no doubtas a function
oftooltypesidentified
of samplesize.
withboth the Lower
The Plakias microlithic
industryhas affinities
and UpperMesolithicat FranchthiCave (Perlès'slithiquephasesVII and
to attribute
VIII) (see below),but it would be premature
anyof the sites
data.
surface
of
the
basis
to one specificphase on
Amongthehazardsare
of thePlakias Surveysiteassemblagesto one anotherand
thesimilarities
the absence of excavateddata. Anotherproblemis posed by the short

37. ForSidari,see Sordinas1970,
see Franchthi
III,
2003; forFranchthi,
Franchthi
V,andPerlés2001; forKlissoura,see Runnels1996;forMaroulas,
see Sampsonet al. 2002; forTheopetra
2003.
Cave,see Kyparissi-Apostolika
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Figure15 (right).Mesolithicgeometricmicroliths
ofchert(left)
and quartz(right)fromSchinaria1.
PhotoN. Thompson

Figure16 (below).MesolithicartifactsfromSchinaria1: (a-k) geometricmicroliths;
(1) combination
toolwithburinsand an end scraper;
(m) core;(n) denticulatedscraper;
(o) chopper;(p) retouchedblade with
an end scraper;(q) oblique spineon a
truncatedflake.All are quartzexcept
for(g) and (o), whichare chert.
N. Cooper,
C. DiGregorio,
Drawings
P.Murray,
andC. Runnels
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chronologicalspan of the Mesolithic.The chronologicalboundariesof
Mesolithicare not fixed,varyingfromperhapsa miltheMediterranean
lenniumto as muchas threemillenniamovingfromeast to west,but in
Greecetheyprobablyfallwithintherangeof 9,000 to 11,000yearsago.38
thatsites
withtheprobability
This limitedperiodofoccupation,together
makes
at
different
or
reused
been
revisited
have
times,
precisedating
may
at thisstageof analysis.39
and phasingverydifficult
can be observedamongthePlakiasSurveyMesoNotabledifferences
38. FortheMesolithicin theMedilithicassemblages(Figs. 15-23) thatmaynotbe the resultof the collecanditsdating,see Pluciennik
terranean
ofsurfaceremains.At Schinaria1
or thechancepreservation
tionstrategy
see Gala2008; forGreecespecifically,
on the
and Ammoudi3, forexample,the knappersfocusedtheirefforts
nidouandPerlés2003.
39. Perlés2001,pp.25-30.
ofsmallpebblesbytheremovalofflakesbydirecthardpercussion,
reduction
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Mesolithic
Figure17 (opposite).
fromAmmoudi3: (a) microartifacts
lith;(b) oblique spineon a denticulate; (c) spineon a truncatedflake;
(d) oblique spineon a denticulate;
(e) oblique spineon a retouched
truncatedflake;(f) end scraperwith
proximaltruncation;(g) denticulated
scraper;(h) bluntedoblique spineon
a retouchedflake;(i) end scraperon
a truncatedbladelikeflakewitha
notch;(j, k) combinationtoolswith
oblique spineon a truncatedflake
and on a denticulatedflake;(1) denticulatedscraper;(m) end scraperon
a core.All are quartz,exceptfor( j),
N. Cooper,
whichis chert.Drawings
P.Murray,
andC. Runnels
C. DiGregorio,
Figure18. (right).MesolithicartifactsfromAmmoudi3. Note that
in theupperright
thetwoartifacts
rawmaterialsbut are
are ofdifferent
thesame morphologicaltypeas the
others.Top row,leftto right:end
scraperon a truncatedbladelikeflake
witha notch;denticulate;combinationtoolwithan oblique spineon a
truncation,denticulatedquartzflake;
combinationtool on a chertflake.
Bottomrow,leftto right:denticulate;
denticulate;denticulatewithan end
scraper.PhotoN.Thompson

40. Typicalexamplesresemble
those
in Franchthi
V,p. 39, nos.9-16, fig.7.

a
oftenworkingthecoresfrommultipledirectionsusingmanyplatforms,
or
in
exhausted
cores
that
are
that
resulted
globular,amorphous,
process
sometimesflat(Fig. 16:m).At othersites,however,suchas Damnoni 1,2,
and 3, the coreswereworkedby meansof bipolarsmashing,a technique
in the formof long angularsplintered
thatresultedin small fragments
pieces (pièces esquillées).
andtheimpression
from
These technicaldifferences
areminor,
however,
similar
thecomparative
techniquesand
studyoftheseassemblagesis one of
reductionstrategiesat all sites.The cores,forexample,fallwithina very
narrowrangeofsize as measuredbythegreatestdimension(usuallyin the
from2 to 7.8 cm,averaging4-5 cm (no doubtthe
principalaxisofflaking),
and all coreswereusedto
size oftheoriginalpebbleselectedforreduction),
for
immediate
use
or
for
to maketools.
flakes
as
blanks
retouching
produce
almost
all
cores
are
of
with
a
few
small
(i.e., less than2
Likewise,
quartz,
chert
cores
at
the
Damnoni
and
Pavios
sites.
cm)
Ayios
The mostcommontool typesare end scrapers(Figs. 16:p; 17:f,i, m;
19; 23:i), notches,denticulates(Fig. 22:m),microliths,
spines(also known
as borersor perforators),
burins
truncations,
(Fig. 16:1),and combination
tools thathave severaldifferently
retouchededges such as a spine and a
denticulateor scraperon the same blank(Figs. 22:1,23 :j). Many of these
truntypesgradeinto each otheror overlap(e.g., the oblique rectilinear
cationsand the spines,and the end scrapersand denticulates),making
classification
approximateat best (Figs. 17, 18).
The end scrapersare highlyvariablein morphologybut are typically
smalland convex,oftenwithsteepto abruptretouch(Fig. 19). They are
usuallyon flakes,whichmayor maynot have retouchededges,and they
oftenshowsignsofheavyuse or resharpening.40
Notchesand denticulates
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Figure 19. Mesolithicquartzend
scrapersfromDamnoni 1.
Scale1:1.PhotoN.Thompson

Figure20. Two viewsofa Mesolithicquartzgeometricmicrolith
fromSchinaria3. Scale2:1.Photos
N.Thompson

Figure21. Mesolithicgeometric
microlithsfromDamnoni 1. The
materialin mostcases is quartz;the
microlithon thefarleftis chert.
Scale1:1.PhotoN.Thompson

weremanufactured
by retouchingratherthanby the removalof a single
notch(Clactoniantechnique).41
The presenceofnotcheson artifacts
from
old
surfaces
can
result
from
but
that
is
not
the
case
here.
very
trampling,
That the notchesare not the resultof tramplingis evidentfromthe fact
thattheretouchformingthe notcheshas the same surfaceappearanceas
therestof theflakesurface.Flake scarscreatedbytrampling
arelikelyto
accumulateovertime;earlierscarswill be morepatinatedand laterones
lighterin colorand morelight-reflective,
makingitpossibleto distinguish
recentaccidentaledgedamagefromdeliberateprehistoric
retouch.Recent
ofthe
is
also
indicated
a
more
or
less
random
distribution
edgedamage
by
was
flakescars.Using thesecriteriaas a guide,tramplingdamage
easily
and thenotchesappearto havebeen
on thePlakiasartifacts,
distinguished
in thepastbyretouch.
manufactured
deliberately
withMesolithicindusarecloselyidentified
The geometric
microliths
41. Forsimilarnotchesanddenticwerealsomadeand
tries(Figs.20,21,22:a-e,23:a-f). Geometricmicroliths
see Franchthi
ulatesfromFranchthi,
V,
usedin theAegeanin thefinalUpperPalaeolithic,and again,inverysmall p. 38, fig.6, andp. 39, nos.1-8, fig.7.
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Figure22. Mesolithicartifacts
fromDamnoni 1: (a-e) geometric
(f) oblique spineon a
microliths;
truncatedflake;(g) perçoir(borer);
(h) denticulatedtrapeze;(i) backed
flakeor lunate;(j) core;(k) denticulate; (1)truncationand bluntoblique
spineon a denticulate(combination
tool); (m) denticulate;(n) spineon a
truncatedflake.All are quartzexcept
for(f), (i), and (j), whichare chert.
DrawingsN. Cooper,C. DiGregorio,
P. Murray,
and C. Runnels
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in theNeolithicand EarlyBronzeAge.42The techniquesusedto
numbers,
manufacture
themin theseperiods,however,
differ
fromthoseused in the
and
the
microliths
in
earlier
and
later
Mesolithic,
periodsare also associatedwithotherclassesofartifacts.
The microliths
foundduringthepresent
are
in
variable
but
the
same
survey highly
shape,
techniquewas employed
fortheirmanufacture
at all sites.The techniqueconsistedof retouching
orbluntingone or moreedgesofsmallflakes,flakefragments,
or irregular
manner.
piecesof debitage,sometimesin a veryopportunistic
As Perléshas also notedfortheMesolithicat Franchthi,
thePlakias
microliths
were manufactured
not by the microburintechniqueof controlledsnappingof blades into segments,the methodused in theUpper
42. Forearliermicroliths
from
see Franchthi
Franchthi,
III, pp. 141171. Forexamplesoflatergeometric

see Hartenberger
and Runnels
artifacts,
2001,pp.258-259,figs.2, 3; Galanidou
2003.
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butbyminutenibblingretouchoftheedgesofftakesor small
Palaeolithic,
ofmaterial.43
The retouchededgesthatresultedareoftensinufragments
so thatthepiece does nothave
ous truncations,
sometimesdiscontinuous,
a canonicalgeometricshape.The goal of the retouchwas evidentlythe
minimalmodification
of the smallestnumberof edges in orderto create
but not necessarilya predeshapeswith multiplebacks or truncations,
This retouchof multipleedges sometimesresultedin
terminedoutline.44
forms
truegeometricshapessuchas trapezes,butoftenproducedirregular
thatdefyclassification.45
The geometricshapesincludetrapezes,triangles,
are small,many(n = 24)
and squares.The microliths
lunates,rectangles,
fallingbetween1 and 1.5 cm in length,and abouthalfthatnumberbeing
somewhatlarger,ca. 1.7-2.1 cm in length.Some pieces resemblesmall
ofthebase ofa small
projectile
pointsmadebyminuteproximaltruncation
to forma
an
distal
truncation
or
flake,
alternatively,
by oblique
pointed
point(e.g.,Fig. 16:d).46
anothercommontool type(e.g., Fig. 22:f,1,n).
The spinesrepresent
firsta flakeor a piece of
The techniqueformakingthemis characteristic:
afterwhicha notchwas
direct
was
truncated
retouch,
by
debitage
distally
in
to formthespine.47
inverse
retouch
order
createdon thetruncation
by
The spinesare typicallyfoundat the distalends of the pieces,oftenat
oblique anglesto the long axes of the flakes.The blankson whichthese
toolsaremade arevariablein shapeand size,rangingfrombarely1 cm in
lengthto as muchas 3.5 cm.
Among the remainingpieces are manyflakesor irregularpieces of
debitage;thereare also coreswith one or more small areas of minute
fromFranchthi,
43. Formicroliths
see Franchthi
III, esp.p. 64,fig.16,and
17.
68,
p.
fig.
44. Perlés2001,p. 31.
in Perlés
45. E.g.,as summarized
31-37.
2001,pp.
base
46. The pointwitha retouched
fromSchinaria1 (Fig. 16:d) resembles

similarpiecesfromUpperMesolithic
Franchthi
V,p. 60, no.9,
{Franchthi
fig.15),and trapezeswithtruncations
V,p. 64, nos.25, 26, fig.16).
{Franchthi
47. Similarbutnotidenticalspines
see Franchthi
arefoundat Franchthi;
V,
p. 41, no. 12,fig.8. Some ofPerléss
truncated
piecesseemsimilarto our

Figure23. Mesolithicquartzartifacts
fromDamnoni 3: (a-f ) geometrie
microliths;(g) double-backedflake
or bladelet;(h) spineon a denticulate; (i) end scraper;(j) denticulated
end scraperand spineon a truncated
flake(combinationtool). Drawings
and
N. Cooper,C. DiGregorio,P. Murray,
C. Runnels

spines,althoughtheylacktheinverse
V,p. 71,nos.12,
notches;see Franchthi
16,fig.18. Spinessimilarto thosein
thePlaidasSurveyareaarefound,however,on themainland,
e.g.,in Epirus
(RunnelsandvanAndel2003,p. 120,
no.3, fig.3:52) and at Kandia(Runnels
et al. 2005,p. 276, no.38, fig.9).
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retouchon an edge (Fig. 22:j). Other pieces may have a notchor two.
This retouch,whichin somecases mayhaveresultedfromuse ratherthan
indicatesan expedientapproachto implement
intentionalmodification,
flakesin these
use and discardas circumstances
required.The unretouched
assemblagesmaybe as muchas 7.4 cm in length,but the averagesize is
smaller,about 4 cm, suggestingthatlargercoreswerereduceduntilthey
wereabout4 cm or less beforetheywereexhausted.
Chronology
datesand theexcavationofstratified
In theabsenceofradiometrie
deposits,
There
are
is
unknown.
the age of the Plaidas microlithic
good
industry
forassigningitto theMesolithic(9,000-11,000years
however,
arguments,
siteassemblagesappearto belong
ago) in theearlyHolocene.The different
on technologicaland morphological
to a singleindustry
grounds,although
somemixingofmaterialfromearlierand latersubperiods,
especiallyon an
as
artifact-rich
sitesuchas Schinaria1,remainsa possibility.
Furthermore,
discussedabove,thecompositionoftheassemblagesin termsofcoretypes
from
and retouchedtoolsmostcloselyresemblestheMesolithicindustries
wereUpper Palaeolithic,one would expect
theAegean.48If the industry
to findevidenceofprismaticblade reductionin theformof characteristic
cores,crestedblades,and coretablets,largenumbersofbackedbladesand
bladelets(at Upper PalaeolithicFranchthi,thesecomprisesome 40% or
tool types.49
moreof theassemblage),and othercharacteristic
weremixedwithlaterNeolithicor
On theotherhand,iftheindustry
one wouldexpectto findprismaticcores,crested
BronzeAge assemblages,
blades, along with tanged or hollow-based
blades, and pressure-struck
and evidenceforthe use of obsidian,all ofwhichare absent
arrowheads,
The absenceof polishedstoneaxes,groundstonequerns,
on thesesites.50
ceramicwaresofNeolithic
or
stone
clay
spindlewhorls,and characteristic
or latertypestronglyarguesagainsta post-Mesolithicage forthe Plaartifacts
ofMesolithictype
kiasmicrolithic
Finally,characteristic
industry.
wereobservedat severalsites(e.g., Schinaria1, Damnoni 3, and Preveli2
blocky
[Fig. 12]) in situinpaleosolsthatarereddishbrownwithsubangular
peds (structure)and thin,but common,clay films,consistentwith soil
MaturityStages2 and 3 withan age of 6,000 to 10,000 yearsago.51
48. A fulldescription
ofall the
features
oftheAegean
characteristic
Mesolithicis beyondthescopeofthe
We refer
readersto the
presentarticle.
fullaccountsoftheMesolithicgivenby
Perlésin herpublications,
especially
V andPerlés2001.
Franchthi
III forUpper
49. See Franchthi
Palaeolithic
Franchthi.
50. ForGreekNeolithicindustries,
see Démouleand Perlés1993;Perlés
2001,pp.64-97.
51. Paleosolsarefossilsoilseither
buriedwithinsedimentary
sequences
no longer
or,iftheyareat thesurface,

actively
forming.
Theyarecomposedof
distinct
horizonsfromthetopA level
downto theBt horizon(ofprincipal
concernhere),whichis richin iron,
oxides,and clay.
manganesehydroxides,
Otherlayerslie belowtheBt horizon,
downto theC horizonofunaltered
rocksubstrate,
whichin southwestern
Creteis limestone.
The formation
and
maturation
(pedogenesis)ofa paleosol
thousandsofyears,and ifthe
requires
sequenceis uninterrupted
byerosion,a
will
reach
a
paleosol
pointwhere
further
maturation
is imperceptible.
In
theMediterranean,
paleosolsmature

characterThe time-dependent
slowly.
isticsofa paleosol'smaturity
can be
usedto estimateitsage.The stagesof
maturity
rangefromMaturity
Stage1,
whichis reachedin ca. 2,000to 4,000
successive
years,through
stagesuntil
thepaleosolreachesmaximum
maturity
in Maturity
Stage6 in ca. 110,000
years.The basisfordatingpaleosol
maturity
stagescan be foundinvan
Andel1998,pp. 367-370,table1;
Zhou,vanAndel,and Lang 2000; and
vanAndeland Runnels2005,p. 378,
fig.10.
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Figure24. Level erosionalplanation
surfaceat Preveli2 belowmarine
terraceat 96 masl.View fromthe
north.PhotoN.Thompson

The Palaeolithic
ofPalaeolithictypewerecollectedfromninesites(Table 1).
Lithicartifacts
The assemblagesrangefroma fewspecimensto 300 or so pieces.PalaeofromtheMesolithiconesbytheirlarger
aredistinguishable
lithicartifacts
size as well as by technologicaland typologicalcriteria.In addition,five
sites(Preveli2, 3, 7, Timeos Stavros1, and Schinaria5) have geological
dates.
contextsusefulforassigningat leastapproximate
Sites
One of the mostimportantsitesin the Plakias Surveyregionfordating
thePalaeolithicis Preveli2 (Figs. 4:a, 24, 25). It is locatedon an uplifted
limestoneblock,theseawardfaceofwhichhas a flightof marineterraces
beach deposits,a
markedbywave-cutcliffsassociatedwithsedimentary
thatspansMarineIsotope Stages3 to 5 in the
recordofterraceformation
The innershorelineangleofthewave-cut
UpperPleistocene(see below).52
clifffaceforthe oldestraisedbeach is at an elevationof ca. 96 masl and
is thoughtto belongto Marine Isotope Stage 5. On the slope below this
withclaststhat
beach conglomerate
cliffis a thickmantleof sedimentary
limestonebedrock,and
fromtheunderlying
different
arecompositionally

52. Wegmann2008,pp. 94-139.
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Figure25. Sedimentarybeach
deposit(marineterrace,59 masl) at
Preveli2. The depositlies between
thesurveyors.
View fromthewest.
PhotoN.Thompson

53. Therewereno visibleoutcrops
hereandthematurity
stagesofthe
paleosolscouldnotbe estimated.

thatcontainsnumerousartifacts
ofbothquartzand quartzite.Below that
is a nearlylevel erosionalplanationsurfacewhereartifactserodedfrom
thebeach deposithavebeen collected(Fig. 24). This surfaceconsistsof a
darkred(10R 4/6) paleosolof unknowndepth,but of considerableage.53
At a stilllowerelevation,thereis a secondwave-cutcliffat ca. 59 masl,
below whichis a thicklayerof brecciathatoverliesanotherraisedsedilithicartifacts
mentarybeach depositwithincorporated
(Fig. 25). Below
thisbeach, the slope steepensand fallsoffabruptlytowardthe sea. At
ca. 14 masl,anotherraisedPleistocenebeach,theyoungestoftheseries,was
observed.
Palaeolithicartifacts,
bothlarge(ca. 30 cm) and small(ca. 2 cm),were
foundin and on thesurfacedownslopefromthewave-cutcliffsand raised
beach conglomerates
at 59 and 96 masl.The artifacts
appearto be derived
fromtheseconglomerates
The
erosion
ofthesedeposits
26).
(Fig.
gradual
the
of
artifacts
on
the
evidently
replenishes supply
slope,or otherwisethe
below59 masl,wouldhavecontributed
steepnessoftheslope,particularly
to thetotalloss oftheseartifacts.
The findsaremorenumerouswherethey
arepreservedon theerosionalplanationsurfacesor belowtheconglomerates,wheretheyweretrappedin pocketsofsedimentamongtheoutcrops
oflimestone.
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Figure26. Palaeolithic
quartzartifact
from
a
marine
terrace
(59 masl)
(flake)
atPreveli2. Photo
N.Thompson
On thewestflankof the PreveliGorge,a secondsite,Preveli3, was
discovered
on a smalllimestoneplateau.On theseawardfaceoftheplateau
arewave-cutcliffsand beach depositsat 14 and 25 masl. On the top of
theplateau,patchesof terrarossaarepreservedthatarepossiblyprimary
or partof a now heavilyerodedalluvialfan(Fig. 27). This terrarossawas
once moreextensively
overtheplateau,and preservedpatches
distributed
of it can be seen on the narrowinterfluves
betweenthe deeplyincised
streamsthatcutdownto theMegas PotamosRiverand thesea.The terra
of roads and a large
rossahas been disturbedby the recentconstruction
parkinglot thatoverlooksthe mouthof the PreveliGorge. Outcropsof
terrarossavisibleat theentranceto theparkinglot containlithicartifacts
and thecollection
to a depthofa meteror morefromthepresentsurface,
now-soilless
limestone
was
carried
out
on
the
of artifacts
fromPreveli3
plateaubelow and to the southof theseoutcrops.One can surmisethat
the artifacts
wereoriginallypartof the terrarossa depositsand are now
erosionalfloat(i.e.,lag) on thekarsticsurfacewheretheyhavebeencaught
betweenrocksor in cavities.
On thesameplateauanothersite,Preveli7, is locatedabout300 m to
at an elevationof ca. 120 masl (Fig. 28). The siteis on the
thenorthwest
a
small
basin.On thenorthedge of thisbasin,a thick(ca. 3 m or
of
edge
more)but narrow(ca. 100 m) remnantof redepositedterrarossais prethecharacteristics
served.A well-preserved
paleosolBt horizonexhibiting
ofa highlymaturesoil (MaturityStage 6) withprismatic,
platystructure,
color(10R 3/6)
thickpervasiveclayfilms,and a deep,almostmagenta-red
werefoundcemented
cropsoutin a roadcutthroughthesection.Artifacts
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Figure27. View ofterrarossaabove
parkinglot in themiddlegroundat
Preveli3. PhotoN.Thompson
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in theBt horizon(Fig. 29). Stillotherartifacts
ofthesametypewerefound
on the surfaceof the erodingBt horizonand are clearlyderivedfromit
byrecenterosion,as can be seen fromtheredstainsand the soil material
thatsometimesadheresto theartifacts
(see Fig. 11, above).
Anotherdeep profilehere,ca. 4 m highand exposedbymodernbuildingconstruction,
opensa windowintothedynamichistoryofthisdeposit.
Therewereperiodsofalternating
sedimentation
andpedogenesis.At times
smalldebrisflowsorflooddepositstestify
to relatively
high-energy
regimes,
whileat othertimesthepaleosol formedduringlong periodsof stability.
At thenorthern
limitof thebasin,about50 m fromthepaleosoloutcrop
and
at a higherelevation(ca. 130 masl),is an outcropof
described,
just
limestonewithremnants
ofsmallcaves.We observedtravertines
and tufas
therethatpoint to the existenceof fossilspringsthatonce would have
flowedintothebasin.
Severalsiteswere foundbetweenPreveliand Schinariato the west
ofPreveli7, yieldeda scatterof
(Fig. 2:a). Gianniou1, ca. 1 kmnorthwest
stonetools,chiefly
flakesand scrapers,
on theerodedremnants
ofa narrow
saddlewestof MesokorphaPeak. Large quartzboulderswerediscovered
there,some withevidenceforthe removalof largeflakesforstonetool
it appearsthat
production.Althoughthe sitewas inspectedonlybriefly,
the lithicsare lag or floatexposedby the removalof sedimentsthrough
erosion.It was perhapsoriginallya flintknapping
atelier.
to
the
west
for
about
a
kilometer
at
ca. 200 masl,twoother
Continuing
Palaeolithicsiteswereidentified
on theslopesoftheTimeos Stavroshill.
Timeos Stavros1 is in an outcropof an alluvialfanexposedby modern
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Figure28 (opposite,
top).View of
Preveli7 basinfromthenorthwest.
Paleosol outcropshownin Figure29
is to therightofthevehiclesin the
center.PhotoN.Thompson
bottom).Paleosol
Figure29 (opposite,
outcropat Preveli7. The locationof
a largePalaeolithicflakeembedded
in thepaleosolis indicated.Photo
N.Thompson

Figure30 (below).View ofTimeos
Stavros1 fromthewest,withan
outcropbesideand in theroadwhere
Palaeolithicartifacts
werefound.
PhotoN.Thompson
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roadworkand soilextraction.
The outcropis up to 2 m thickin somespot
(Fig. 30). The sameareahas limestonefaultscarpswithcavesand springs
werecollectedfromtheout
bothfossiland stillfunctioning.
The artifacts
and
from
the
surface
of
the
fan.
show
They
signsofweatheringan<
crop
and
it
is
that
have
been
movingdownslopeas uplif
transport
presumed they
has continuedto steepenthe slope on the southfaceofTimeos Stavroi
In the same area,Timeos Stavros4 appearsto be a debrisflowpreserve*
in a fieldbelowa limestonefaultscarp.There,in an areaofapproximate!
of stonetoolswas foundmingledwit]
40 x 90 m, a largeconcentration
suggestinga derivationfron
angularpieces of limestoneand travertine,
thecavesand rockshelters
upslope.
a kilometer
westof theTimeos Stavrossites,at Schi
Approximately
naria5, a modernroadcutsthroughan alluvialfanwithoutcropsofpaleo
sols ca. 2 m belowthe modernsurface.The paleosolscontainingartifact
are exposedon the northand southsides of the road in outcropscreatei
by a streamthatis incisingthe fan as it cuts down to Schinariabead
(Fig. 31). The elevationrangesfromca. 85 to 96 masl.The paleosolsar
highlydevelopedwithabundantthickclayfilmsand a Bt colorof 10R 4/<
redto3/5darkred,as is thecaseatPreveli3,Preveli7,andTimeos Stavros1
and it maybe of a similarage,Marine Isotope Stage 6.
All but one of the Palaeolithicsites in the surveyarea was foum
betweenPreveliand Schinaria.The one exceptionis Kotsiphos1, wher
stonetoolsarebeingerodedfroma verythick,unconsolidateddebrisflo'
fanat the southeastern
end of the KotsiphosGorge.The stonetools ar
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atSchiFigure31. Paleosoloutcrop

foundfrom
theupperslopestothebottomofthegorge.Although
outof naria5,withembedded
whitequartz
from
the
Preveli
the
artifacts
are
similar
to
those
inthe
Palaeolithic
artifacts
visible
context,
morphologically
T.F.Strasser
Photo
Palaeolithic
sitesandwe surmise
thattheyarebeingderivedfroma site foreground.
thatmorePalaeolithic
sitesmayyetbe
thatis nowdestroyed,
suggesting
foundinthearea.
LiTHic Industries
The lithicartifacts
industry,
maybelongto morethanone Palaeolithic
in traditional
These
termstheLowerandMiddlePalaeolithic.
including
to
industries
a
reduction
direct
hard
employed
strategy
using
percussion
removelargeflakesand,rarely,
thickblades,fromminimally
prepared
coresthatwereoftenworkedbifacially
(Figs.32, 33). Bothpebblesand
cobbles
ofquartz
wereselected
forcorereduction.
Theresulting
coresrange
insizefrom
ca.5 to20 cmormoreintheirgreatest
dimension.
The resultingflakes
rangefromca. 8 to 15 cminlengthandhaveplainordihedral
thatarethickandup to4 cmwide.
platforms
in themorphological
can be observed
tool
Considerable
variability
in
the
selection
of
flake
blanks
and
edges
types,
suggesting
opportunism
forretouch.
oftenpartially
Manyblankshaveonlyone edgeretouched,
and frequently
It wouldappearthatraw
and discontinuously,
bifacially.
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Figure32. Palaeolithicartifacts
Preveli2: (a) tipofa biface;(b) biface
cleaver;(c) bifacecleaver;(d) cleaver;
(e) biface;(f) blade core;(g) biface;
(h) core;(i) biface.All are quartz
except(a), whichis quartzite.
DrawingsN. Cooper,C. DiGregorio,
P. Murray,
and C. Runnels
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materialwas plentifuland thattherewas muchexpediencyin the use of
blanksas well as a tendencyto discardtools afteronlyshortperiodsof
use. As notedabove,the chiefraw materialutilizedwas quartz,oftenof
poorerqualitythanthe quartzused in Mesolithictimes.The materialis
lustrous,and fineopaque,dull,and blocky,in contrastto thetranslucent,
the
Mesolithic
Some artifacts
grainedquartzpreferred
by
flintknappers.
weremade on a reddishbrownorbluishgrayquartzite,and theuse ofthis
rawmaterialseemsto havebeen reservedforlargeheavy-duty
toolssuch
as bifacesand cleavers.
The toolsincludebifaces(handaxes)oftriangular,
corsubtriangular,
and
biface
à
form
diform,ovate,
gibbosité
(Figs. 32:i; 33, right;34),
cleavers(Figs.32:d,35), scrapers,
and othermorphological
forms(Fig. 36).
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Palaeolithic
Figure33 (left).
quartz
core(left)andbiface(right)from
Preveli
2,alsoshowninFigure32:h,i.
Photo
N.Thompson
Fourviewsof
Figure34 (center).
an ovatePalaeolithic
quartzbiface
from
Preveli
(handaxe)
2, alsoshown
inFigures32:i and33 (right).
Found
ontheterrace
at59 masl.Photo
N.Thompson
Fourviewsof
Figure35 (bottom).
a Palaeolithic
quartzcleaverfrom
Preveli2, alsoshowninFigure32:d.
Foundon theterrace
at96 masl.
Photo
N.Thompson
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Figure36. PalaeolithicquartzartifactsfromPreveli3: (a-d, h) scrapers;
(e) doubletruncation;(f) bifacetip;
(g) doubleconvergentdenticulate.
DrawingsN. Cooper,C. DiGregorio,
P. Murray,
and C. Runnels
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difficult
The bifacesaverageca. 13 cminlengthandtheyaresometimes
to classify
As
discussed
the
were
above, flintknappers working
byshape.
thathadunpredictable
witha rawmaterial
flaking
qualities,
beingoften
had to be
As a consequence,
blockyandroughin texture.
compromises
made.The blanksforthebifacesareside-struck
or cornerstruck
flakes
withwide,thick,
andplainordihedral
The
retouch
is
invasive,
platforms.
and opportunistic.
Thereare usually
shallow,irregular,
discontinuous,
to thinthebuttsbypartially
thebulbof
signsof an attempt
removing
percussion.
thebifaces,
themorphological
tooltypesmostcommonly
Apartfrom
foundarescrapers
The
(e.g.,Figs.36:c,37) andretouched
pointedflakes.
include
with
or
transverse
convex,
forms,
scrapers
singlescrapers,
straight,
anddoubleconvergent
at Preveli2
types.Pointedflakeswerenumerous
andPreveli3. Theseflakessometimes
havescrapers
on an edge,andstill
othershavenotchesmadebytheClactoniantechnique.
Someofthese
are
double
denticulates
as
(such
pointedtypes
convergent
Tayacpoints)
(Figs.36:g,38).
thePalaeolithic
sitesarebifacially
andoften
flaked,
Manytoolsfrom
likethehandaxes showattempts
to thinthebuttsbyflaking
awaythe
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quartz
Figure37 (top).Palaeolithic
fromPreveli3, alsoshownin
scraper
N.Thompson
Figure36:c.Photo
Palaeolithic
quartz
Figure38 (center).
doubleconvergent
denticulates
from
is
Preveli3.The example
ontheright
alsoshowninFigure36:g.Photo
N.Thompson
Threeviewsof
Figure39 (bottom).
a Palaeolithic
quartzbiface(handaxe)
fromPreveli7,alsoshownin
N.Thompson
Figure40:b.Photo
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Figure40. PalaeolithicquartzartifactsfromPreveli7: (a, b) bifaces;
(c) blade. DrawingsC. DiGregorio,
P. Murray,
and C. Runnels
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and thebulbsof percussionand partsof the surfaces(Figs. 39;
platforms
40:a, b; 41:b, c). The formsare somewhatatypicaland expedient,as one
would expectfromthe use of the unpredictable
quartzas a raw material,
butbifacialscraperswithan emphasison multiplerowsofinverseretouch
areincluded.Oftenonlypartofan edgewas retouchedand evenquitelarge
blankswerediscardedafteronlyminimalretouchand modification.
The affinities
ofthePlakiasPalaeolithicindustry
aredif(orindustries)
ficultto determinefromthe limitedsamplesand the few comparisons
one can drawfromneighboringregions.Bifacesare rarein Palaeolithic
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Figure41. Palaeolithicquartz
fromTimeos Stavros1:
artifacts
(a) scraper;(b, c) bifacialscrapers
or smallbifaces;(d) blade. Drawings
and C. Runnels
C. DiGregorio,P. Murray,

on theGreekmainland,buttheydo occurin Epirusandon the
assemblages
Aliakmonassitesin westernMacedonia,wheretheyaremade on reduced
cobblesratherthanon flakeblanksas in thePlakiasregion.54
The PalaeolithicmaterialsresembletheAcheuleansensulatothatconofmorsistsof"largeflakes[used]to configure
bigtools,[witha diversity]
retouched
and
of
small
methods,
tools,
[standardized]knapping
photypes
technique[ofcorereduction]stands
amongwhichthebifacialcentripetal
of largeout."55
The Acheuleanis describedas havinga "highfrequency
or
sizedflakesas blanksfortheproductionofbifaces,theuse ofside-struck
of
the
corner-struck
flakes, presence techniquesinvolving
predetermination
Levalloispatterns'),
attemptsto thinthebifacesin thearea
('approximate
in bifacialretouch."56
and a minimalinvestment
ofthebulbofpercussion,
fromthe Plakias
These descriptionscan also be applied to the artifacts
41
and
blades
Some
40:c,
:d, 42), however,
cores,scrapers,
(Figs.
region.
in termsof preparation
resembleMiddle Palaeolithicartifacts
technique,
form,or retouch.These pieces are fewin number,and similarformsare
also foundin theLower Palaeolithic,butit is possiblethatwe aredealing
or facieshere.
withmorethanone Palaeolithicindustry

see
54. Fora generaloverview,
and Runnels
Harvati,Panagopoulou,
2009;
2009; forEpirus,seeTourloukis
forThessalyand Epirus,see Runnels
andvanAndel2003. Forbifacesand
bifacialtoolsin western
Macedonia,see
Harvatiet al. 2008.
SS. Carboneilet al. 2008,p. 209.
and Saragusti
56. Goren-Inbar
1996,p. 27.
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Figure42. Palaeolithicquartz
artifacts
fromTimeos Stavros4:
truncated
retouchedblade with
(a)
a proximalnotch;(b) scraper;
C. DiGre(c) Levallois core.Drawings
P.Murray,
andC. Runnels
gorio,

Chronology

57.Wegmann2008,p. 123,table3-3.

The datingof the Palaeolithicin the Plakias regionpresentsa considerable challenge,notleastbecauseofthelongperiodoftimethatmayhave
elapsedsincetheoccupationof theearliestsites,duringwhichpostdepositionalnaturalprocessesmay have obscuredthe archaeologicalrecord.
theissuearethesmallnumberofsites,thelack
Additionallycomplicating
of excavation,and theimpactof moderndevelopmenton thearea,which
has destroyedmanysites.
Severalapproachesto datingwereattempted,
and ourresearchon this
At Preveli2, eastofthePreveliGorge,Palaeolithicartifacts
topiccontinues.
areassociatedwitha flightofmarineterracesresulting
fromrelatively
high
sea levelsin thePleistocenethatwerepreserved
bysubsequentrockuplift.
The lowestlate Pleistocenemarineterracesresulting
fromhighstandsof
the sea at Preveli(14 ±1 masl) and Schinaria(21 ±1 masl) have 2-sigma
calibratedradiocarbonages of45,400± 1,600and 49,120±2,890 yearsb.r,
and arecorrelated
withMarineIsotopeStages3.3 and3.4,both
respectively,
eustatichighstands.57
The higherterraces,
at 59 and 96 masl,areunquestionablyolder.How mucholder?Assumingsimilarratesofrockuplift(1.4 ±
0.1 m/kyr)
determined
fromtheage-elevation
ofthedatedterrelationships
racesat 14 and21 masl,itis possibleto estimatetheapproximate
agesofthe
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terraces
associatedwithartifacts.58
This correlation
providesan approximate
The higherterrace,
at96 masl,maybelongtoMaageforthelithicartifacts.
rineIsotopeStage5, possiblyearly5e, ca. 110,000b.p.Artifacts
associated
withtheterraceat 59 maslcould correlate
withMarine Isotope Stage 5a,
ca. 70,000 b.p.It shouldbe stressedthattheseare roughapproximations
and theseages areprobablyminimathatrepresent
a terminusantequern.
If theupliftrateis changed,theterracesand the artifacts
associatedwith
themcouldbe mucholder.
At Preveli3, Preveli7,Timeos Stavros1, and Schinaria5, Palaeolithic
artifacts
werefoundin outcropsofpaleosolsthatexhibitthecharacteristics
oftheoldestmaturity
thatis,MaturityStage6, orin
stageforsuchfeatures,
Marine
6.
geologicalterms,
IsotopeStage Togethertheseobservations
sugantequern
gestan age ofca. 190,000-130,000b.p.and serveas a terminus
fortheartifacts
embeddedwithinthem.The stonetoolswereincorporated
in thepaleosolsas partofa processdescribedbyRunnelsand vanAndelin
Epirus:"thetopoftheBt horizonitselfwouldmovegradually
upwardas a
resultofslowdeposition,
so engulfing
artifacts
down
on
laid
former
land
any
In otherwords,theBt horizon,especially
surfaces
aboveit."59
as muchofthe
willincreaseinthickness
time,slowly
claycomesfromeoliansources,
through
in theA horizon.
clasts,suchas stonetools,thatwereformerly
engulfing
In sum,thedatingofthePalaeolithicsitesis based on geologicaldata
derivedfromthe studyof marineterraceson the southwestern
coast of
Creteand ouridentification
ofpaleosols,and thesedata place thePalaeoin
lithiclithicartifacts
firmly the Pleistocene,ca. 130,000 b.p.or earlier.
The chronologycan be further
refined,however,and a datingprogram
in
currently progressmayprovidedata fordoingso.

CONCLUSIONS
The purposeofthePlakias Surveywas to demonstrate
thatforagers
were
the
in
ca.
coastal
resources
of
Crete
the
exploiting
earlyHolocene, 9,00011,000yearsago,and thisgoal hasbeenachieved.The additionaldiscovery
of Lower Palaeolithicsitespointsto an earlyperiodof seafaringin the
Mediterranean,
beginningat least 130,000 yearsago, if not considerably
forthecolonizingof Europe byearly
with
earlier,
important
implications
Africanhominins.
Based on theavailabledata- and we stressthatresearchis ongoingthe mostparsimonioushypothesisis thatthe exploitationof coastaland
estuarinewetlandresourcesof the Plakias regiontook place in both the
Pleistoceneand earlyHolocene,and thattwoseparatehumangroupsleft
tracesoftheirexistencein thisregion,one in theMiddle to UpperPleistocene(ca. 130,000b.p.orearlier),and theotherin thelatePleistocene-early
Holocene (ca. 11,000-9000 b.p.).
A minimumof 20 Mesolithicsitesarepreservedin the areabetween
PreveliandDamnoniwheretheyareassociatedwithcavesandrockshelters.
werefoundaroundAyiosPavios.The
Only tracesof Mesolithicactivity
termsto
andtechnological
is similarintypological
Mesolithiclithicindustry
in
the
area
in
The
sites
Greece.
industries
found
elsewhere
Mesolithic
survey
whether
andundated,andwe cannotyetdetermine
arecurrently
unexcavated
of
this
for
all
or
were
span.
chronological
onlypart
they
occupied

58. The datingfollowsWegmann
2008.
59. RunnelsandvanAndel2003,
oftheearly
pp. 93-94. Fora summary
in theAegeanarea,see
Palaeolithic
Runnels2001 and2003.
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The sitesnearPlakiasaregenerallysmall,and theirprobablefunction
in the landscape may have been as logisticalcamps or local extraction
sites.Schinaria1 is a candidatefora repeatedlyvisitedsiteor a residentialbase because the assemblageis richin coresand displaysa varietyof
tool types.Given the manyothersitesof thisperiodin the surveyarea,
it seems likelythatwe are lookingat the exploitationof thisregionby
Mesolithicforagers
who utilizeda logisticalcollectingstrategy
similarto
thatrecognizedin theArgolidon the mainland.60
The concentration
of
sitesaroundthe coastalwetlandsis also consistentwith the hypothesis
thatearlyforagersfocusedtheirsubsistenceeffortson the exploitation
of coastalwetlands.But did theyinvestigate,
or settle,the higherelevationsoftheruggedmountainousinterior?
Were theMesolithicmaritime
seasonal
visitors
or
inhabitants?
Did theyhave an
foragers
permanent
on
endemic
flora
and
fauna?
At
we
cannot
answerthese
impact
present,

60. Runnels2009.
61. RunnelsandÖzdogan2001;
Roebroeks
2006; Carbonellet al. 2008,
pp.215-216.
62. Bar-Yosef
2006,pp.484-486;
Kappelmanet al. 2008. ForPalaeolithic
inTurkey,
research
see also Kuhn2002;
Runnels2003; and Slimaket al. 2008.
63. See BaileyandFlemming2008.

questions.
The LowerPalaeolithicsitesarefoundbetweenPreveliand Schinariaat
elevationsbetween40 and 200 maslwheretheyareassociatedwithmarine
of
terraces,
paleosols,and debrisflowfans.Althoughfoundin thevicinity
caves and rockshelters,
none of the knownsitesremainundisturbedand
littlecan be said abouttheiroriginalcontexts.Periodsofupliftand marine
affected
thecoastthroughout
theUpperPleistoceneand may
transgression
haveinterfered
withthepreservation
of suchmaterials.
Where did the Plakias Palaeolithicoriginate?On thepresentscanty
evidence,an Africanor Near Easternoriginis as likelyas an Anatolianor
mainlandGreekone.Whereverit originated,
thePlakias Palaeolithichas
for
our
ofhominindispersals.It has longbeen
implications
understanding
thoughtthatthe AcheuleanreachedEurope via the Near East, passing
fromAfrica,
throughAnatolia,and throughtheIberianpeninsuladirectly
carried
Homo
erectus
or
Homo
In
perhaps
by
populations.61
heidelbergensis
thiscontext,Palaeolithicarchaeologicalsitesand a newlydiscoveredfossil
Homoerectus
calvaríain Turkeycan be citedas support.62
This viewofthe
of
land
needs
to
be rethoughtin
peopling Europe exclusively
by
clearly
of
the
Cretan
evidence
here.
While
light
presented
earlyhomininsmay
have reachedAnatoliavia the Near Easterncorridor,
it is apparentthat
therecould have been sea routescrossedand recrossedby long-distance
seafarers
theMediterranean.63
movingat will throughout
Once earlyhomininsreachedCrete,was theirexploitationof thereDid earlyhomininsfindtheirwayinto
gion continuousor intermittent?
the interior,
or did theyremainconfinedto the coast?What effectdid
theyhave on the endemicfloraand fauna?As withtheMesolithic,these
and itis evidentfrom
questionsmustremainforthemomentunanswered,
therichnessof thefindsand thelimitedsurveyarea exploredto date that
a greatdeal moreresearchmustbe done on theisland.Many areasrichin
wetlandresourcesin thePleistoceneand earlyHolocene existedon Crete
and thereare areaswhereextensivePleistocenepaleosolscan be seen,for
andmuch
example,westofChania.Creteis a largeislandwithruggedrelief,
fieldwork
is necessaryto understandthe extentof the prehistoric
record
and to gaugeproperlytheimpactofearlyhumanpresencethere.The new
discoveriespresentedabovecompelus to considerthefullsignificance
and
of
on
the
of
the
Mediterranean,
potentialimpact earlyseafaring
peopling
Europe,and thewiderworld.
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